#VolunteersWeekScot

Volunteers’ Week 2018 is fast approaching and there is no better time to start
planning!
This year the tagline is ‘Volunteering For All' which we hope will provide
organisations an opportunity to highlight that volunteering is for everyone. We've
provided some important ways for you to get involved.
Volunteers’ Week takes place between 1-7 June.

VIEW WEBSITE

Get started!
Download the Volunteers' Week Scot Resource Pack
In the Volunteers' Week Scot Resource pack are some ideas to get you started and
help make your Volunteers’ Week a success. Including helpful tips for hosting
Events/Awards, celebrating on social media and volunteer recruitment. As well as
all the useful downloads (logos, bunting, templates etc.)

DOWNLOAD RESOURCE PACK

Get involved!
Support the Thunderclap
We need 500 of you, which is twice as much as last
year, to support this year's campaign using either
Twitter or Facebook. Remember a thunderclap isn't
sent if you don't reach your target, so don't just add
your support, help us spread the word as well!
You can add your support with Twitter, Facebook and
Tumblr.

SUPPORT THE THUNDERCLAP

Become a partner
By becoming a Volunteers' Week Scot Partner you get
your logo and web link added to the Partners
list here plus access to upload all your volunteers'
week events to the Volunteer Scotland website.

BECOME A PARTNER

Download the Selfie Frame
Download & print this years selfie frame via the button
below or contact us to find out how you can get your
frame professionally printed! Remember to use the
#VolunteersWeekScot hashtag when you share your
pics on social media.

DOWNLOAD THE SELFIE FRAME
(Download zip file. PDF, JPEG, PNG & EPS versions available)

Help us spread the word!
Get in touch with your local media (radio/newspapers)
to tell them how you're celebrating volunteers' week!

DOWNLOAD PRESS RELEASE TEMPLATE

New for 2018!

Twibbon: Show your support to the #VolunteersWeekScot campaign early by
adding the Twibbon to your profile pic on Twitter or Facebook.
Facebook Filter: The filter will be accessed via the Event on Volunteer Scotland’s
Facebook page using a phone or tablet. You can add the filter you’re your profile
pic or use it while you take a photo/selfie and add it to your Facebook Page or
Story - remember to tag us or share it to our page!
TWIBBON

FACEBOOK FILTER

HAVE A GREAT VOLUNTEERS' WEEK!
#VOLUNTEERSWEEKSCOT
VIEW WEBSITE

For more info on engaging with our theme on social media follow
@scotvolforum and @VolScotland on twitter. You can also join the conversation by
using #VolunteersWeekScot

